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Freshmen To Dominate
Florida Normal Team

ST. AUGUSTINE, Florida - The |
Florida Normal and Industrial Me- |
mortal College Football team
Coached by Lloyd Howell Is ex- •
pectin-. a banner crop of Freshmen i
this yeai Mi. Howell w ill be bio.;:;- j
ed with the return of some twenty

letter mm Last year the backs of I
Florida Normal and Industrial Me- I
morial College averaged a phenom-
enal 42 point? per back

This veer the Coaches. Howeli
nod Cox v. ill depend heavily upon ;

Fi -hintui to e.i.ry the loan The j
lc: of many veterans will no doubt !

have its effort upon the team but I
Coaches Howell and Cox remain j
of)ilmohr

"The vlmrlplp i*i>nusP r,r rU-lii
r-r.rrv's. ioh the opening acairvd j
r.oiif', s iroiit.. Area Trade
g ( 'Vii»n| nt :t :it togu tine, I 1.1.
Fr-otcmb”' • fnilmved hy Sa-
-r-rfirtlh late Cotjppp, in SavaU-
f,<xVl sh fnh-t II 1 lifltn Col-
lege, October 18, Morris College
r- i her 35 the traditional

Classic" November 1,

lO.VI against Edward Water*
< nllege in .laeksonvilk, Alba-
ny State College, November 8.
In St Augustine. Florida, Paine
College, November 15, in Aug-
usta. Georgia, Vouchees College,
November Vi.
La;- 1 year the Florida Normal¦ -.ill Industrial Memorial College

Lions rompiled a very favorable
, iccorri of sv.en ¦,?¦ victories «•¦
gainst t- o 1 2 losses Some form-

! liable !••'I lining veteran# to the
i Florida Norma' l mid Industrial Mo-

i inoiisl College, ei idiron are; “Hie
I Fed Walker", l ion fullback who
| 'vri.,(n m at a fearful 230 pounds
i •••pig Red - n’l do the i<V) yard

• h t .-h, ft.iiv loaecd in IP seconds
i fl..t.i ably superted hy Lightening

j 13u •;!•••! Milligan’' and Alvaughn
! Mule" ,Jenkins. Halfbacks'.

rhe Lions are stili smarting finm
Ihe|i lon® not so auspicious, non-
ference defeat at the hand of the
Albany Stave F-leven The Lionet,
adopted motto for tht# year, "VEN-
GEANCE fS MINE."

‘PorgyAnd Bess’ With Calloway

Rates High With Boston Critics
jty SAMUEL P. PFBKT, .TP,

BOSTON M 55 •- iASP) Bos-
ton dr erratic critics, who ere a pe*

c’lb’r breed to plee?e raved en-

thu?i s.:ti.r iflv ov'-r (be perform-
nf 1 Pptgv and Bess at the

Carousel Theatre in nearby Fram-
ingham.

Particular praise was given to

former band lee dor. Cab Callows,;
for his portrayal of the musical's
Sportin' Life

Aflam s of the Boston
C-lr'o- • rite: ‘For an additional
fil'.m, there <s clever, smilinj? Cab
Callpw 3•••• to play the in estiblc role
es Sportin' Life

"Cab manages Ek part with
persuasiveness. grinning wick-
edly i* he slr.s in his best hi- j
de-he manner these naughty l

HtHe rhymes about- Biblical dm*
raetoes and making 'Porgy and
Be*#' even more Intriguing.”
Mi,?s Adams made special men-

tion of. .Beatrice Hippy (Serena).
Andrew Frierson (Porgy), and Ur*
ieo Leonards# «Bess).

Harold Rogers of the Christian
nee Monitor opined that Frier-

son and .Miss 1.-eonardos "delineat-
ed their roles v. th dramatic and
musical consistency he in pi«sent-
,n£ the tenderness and fidelity of
Porgy, she in th® ambivalent situ®
ation that. Bos# finds herself in-an
essentially good woman with an
un wanted reputation for being
bad.”

It jg - icnificant that George Gvr*
i shwm's folk opera made ite dobu*
| in Boston Sept. 30, 1935, some 35

1 years ago.

TARSON MY GLOVE*— Gonpar Ortega (left) k b?
a crashing right hand from Mickey Crawford during iihafr
recent welterweight Bout at Madison Square Garden. 1W
lithe Mexican fought to an. unpopular drew against nfatbl*
tanked Crawford from Michig'afi. (Newspreee Photo).

By CHARLES 3. LIVINGSTON
CHICAGO -¦ (ANB> ln a fight

that had a Hollywood rnmne script
ending, welterweight champion Vir-
gil Adkins came from the brink of
defeat tc knockout Charles 'Tomb-
stone*' Smith in 118 of »he 10th and
final round# of their non-title na-
tionally televised bout in the Chi-
cago Stadium Wednesday night

On the sbr»r end of the scor-
ing going into th® mth, Akins
the pride of St. Louts, leaped
to the attack with the sound of
the gong, tossing lone, looping
left hooks to the body. After
scoring, with a stiff right, h»
naught Smith with a jarring
left hook that dropped him for
the mandatory eight count.
Smith regained his footing and

tried to fight back. However, he
was groggy and Akins moved in for
the trill. He forced Smith into a
neutral corner and bombarded him
with riht* and lefts that left the
Californian draping over the ring
rope®. Referee Frank Sikora failed
to count over him, however, and u
Smith moved back into the ring A
kin# pinned him against the rop*~

and continued the assault
He scored with a continual bar-

rage of punches that rendered
Smith groggy and helpless The
referee finally stepped hi and halt-
ed the massacre.

SMITH BLEW HIS CHANCE
However, until the 10th. the right.

DURHAM College All-Stars
coaches wars unanimous in -their
praises at John Baker Jr., former
.guard with, tlie North Carolina Col-
lege Eagle*, Herman H. Riddick.
NCC football coach reported upon
returning to the campus after
watching the ’Stars trounce the De-
troit Lions, 88-19. in the 25th an-
nual All-Star® game at Chicago,

Baker of Raleigh, <s the first play -
er from a predominantly Negro col-
lege to play on the Ail-Stars teem

Listed as a tackle in the ‘Stars
'lineup, Riddick Inmate Baker, a 300-
pounder, i« more of a "middle

Eye Top CIAA Gridiron Season
(PETERSBURG, Va. Coach W f ;

Vs Ls' :v;o;-i ar.cs his mighty Trojans j i
ha's btiei eye? set. on a top grid- , <
Iron aesson. C£A.A wisp this year, =;
last • ¦ -

final kick Morgen State 44-14 ! -
which revealed their potential With ,
the Ink i men returning for pre* j
tfsiiicv {'V-i'-tic"

fcswsoo will at lr:':-.i n«t have
to jetert trgMßft scratch Lei dins
ti n return of th« kite? men will \
he one of the fr << a, hard run i
nii!';: backs in fie conference.-
«th*e unforgefteMe from l*'-t
Ati ri.\A f-eorse Moody. An-
year, tunkie quarterback fee- ;
V- -n* .• ,rr. u-ho swrprlsetl !bc ¦
ek'i- 'onfrrcni-f roaches with
hs jbiilty t» move the Trojan
Club All of -IhcM* are car-
taarfee for a very successful
record for flic comlnr, season. !
Coacn Lav-ron expects opproxi j

Motel? 3,0 freshmen to report for 1

pre-season training on the CoHega
rumpus. The Trojan staff, includ-
ins W. W. Lawson, head coaohs
fiulon Willis, line coach; end 3MiUj»
am Bev.ncH, assistant beokfield
coach; will be on hand to greet the
gridders

The schedule for Mr® footbr-H sea-
son is as follows,

HOME GAMES
Oct ** BHiefteld State College,
Oct b« North Carolina College

t youth Day*
Oct 25 Hampton Institute (Home*

comingl
Nov 27 Morgan State Collage

; (Thanksgiving Classic)
Games Aunty

Sept 27. Maryland Sterte C!ot-
j .crc Princess Anne. Md

I Oct II Shaw University Raleigh,
! N c,

Nov, 1 Virginia Union University
• Richmond Va.
' 'Nov. P Fayetteville Steta Twji-

at* - Faywfctewilta. V.. Cl
Nov, 15 North Carolina A A T

Col’ope Gateenaboro, M. C. “Night
game

All Home dome# begin at 3.00 p.
rs T St Roger® Stadium, Virginia
State doliage, Petersburg. Virginia
except the Morgan 6eme which
will begin at IsOO p. m.

Loiiis “Gatchina” Armstrong
Likes All Kinds 01 Good Music

BOSTON. Mass. < ANP' ln i
an Interview with John McLellan, !

local dick jockey whonr 'Top |
Shelf * feature? the be.-l oI ,|,izz and
no fork n roll Louis "atrh" I
Armstrong i* t n b- known that he !
eppreciate* all good music

In fact., in his spare moments hi 1? j
tapes and indexes ail music he :
iitars Had like?

“Listen," he told McLellan, "I’ve :
get everybody's records. I buy !
everybody Jrom Stravinsky to Giz- I
Sard and The lentous Menk,

“Because I think you should hear 1
everybody."

Louis expressed ih o opinion that .
«b aesoftlbent of musical testa made

him appreciate his own work more.
Also, th» selection of tape# enabled
him to check on on himself and
aided hi: own improvisation”

' ( plpyed once iri a symphony or-
chestra," he recalled.

The occasion was with the Wrle-
s-Mnr Tate Vendome Theater Or-

j ohostra in Chicago back in 1926.
A favorite recording of Louis’ is

1 Laughin' Louis” made in 1923 in
which after a little clowning with

1 (be other musicians the master of
1 the trumpet launches into a solo

I built around some melody which he
j had once played with Professor

! Tate’s p" band.

LAST LEGS—-Floyd Patterson, left, stand* over challenger Roy Harris, a* the latter hold* onto the
rope# after being knocked down for th® fourth and last, time in the twelfth round of the title bout »t

I ton Angeles, Calif, Angus* 18. Harris, down in the 7th and twice in the Bth, w unable ?« «"*«!•*< the

Jbeil for the iSih round and Patterson won by » U'th round knockout, (UPI TELEPHOTO'!.

Akins Escapes Defeat By Whisker;
Stops “Tombstone” Smith In Tenih

was all Smith's. He cut the cham-

pion over both eyes and had him

bleeding from thr- second round on-

ward A 3-1 underdog, the small
ringside crowd of 862 fans cheered
Smith ¦throughout

Those who viewed the action on
television must. na\e realised how
close Akins came, to his first do- j
feat since v, ’ruling the till; on a
knockout over Vmc® Martinez,

There was Akins peering through

bloodied eyes, weaving, ducking
land trying to me e jn past the
spearing left iabs of his torment or.

And there was Smith hammering
away at his groping foe, keeping
him off bau.tiee and beating him i
constantly to the punch Fighting i
from an upright stance, he nailed J
Akins repeatedly arid noce appear- I
ed to have him set. up for a knock-
out

Three tinier during fh® bout the
ring physician entered the ring to j
examine Akins wounds and the
ringside crowd pleaded with him
to half the bout. But the doctor al-
lowed lie fight Jo proceed and
Smith cot cock as the bout, prog-
ressed, daring to mixed punches
with rhe obviously weakening
champion. That proved his undo-
ing,

DEFEAT HUMILIATING
In hi* d''e*9*n2 room after-

wards. Smith cried from, rhe
agony of defeat, 1 1 lost mv I

John Baker Os Raleigh:

besd , he ccrfesisd *T knew
I had it mad®. I got careles#”,
be moaned trying to explain
how he blew th* year's biggest
oi'ifti. One .minijf* gntf g;; see-
m'd* more and he would here
done ft However, lie thought

lb* referee should bare allow-
ed him to r>m(tane a little long.
®» 'I could b >v* hung nn 4
couple of minutes and won the
decision “To flits reporter, how-
ever Saiiih appCijr-d helpless
and unable to defend himself,

AKIN'S WANTS BASILIO
Akins gave Smith credit for fee-

ing a smart fighter hut. said be ex-
pec.ted * tough Light bom Smith.
He blamed his Ineptne?- - in tfec ear-

| ly rounds on bis inability l« adjust
! to th* 10 round limit. ‘'After train-
I ing foe 15 rounds, you t ,n'i be at.
| your best," he said.

Asked if h* f-ti 1! wanted to ftgfet
Carmen Basilic th® former welter
champ be nodded. "Whoever my
marnner #ay«.*‘ fee added.

At the time of the knorknnt.
Smith was ahead on the cards of
all three offcisls My ••.• o, <-r-ufd
showed, him ahead. 43 39 under the
Illinois five-point scoring tystern.

The fight, promoted by the T.n-
fernational Boxing Club. Truman
K Gibson, Jr president, drev? a
net of *llOl37 Bach fighter got $4

000 from the radio - Television pool,
j plus s percentage- of th* g,--te.

All-Star Coaches Praise HOC Star
guard," He ciedits him with tools- •
ter ins the collsgiat.es defensive line. 1

Praise# of Baker came from j
Otto Graham. All-Star* coach,
and Don Paul ami Pete Pthes,

hi« two assistants, Riddick said.
H® said Graham railed Baker
"one of the finest players on
¦the squad "

Paul *a!d: He's # rugged play- I

»r w>ib splendid. p.xilcntisHtie# Give
him half season of pro plsy, snd
toe'll be a real outstanding player

"

Added Pihest “He is » real ball
rviayer; plenty of sisinine, speed,
and utterly without fear."

Following the All-Star game Si
ker boarded a play sot Los Angek
where he w» to join the T_,o, A-
gelc-s Ram? team,

Beal Estate Brokers, At Ga
Meet, Stress Housieg Freedom

ATT .ANTA r, a— fANP) -- Dr ,

Benjamin E Mays, president of |
Morehouse college, officially open- j
ed here on Sunday the lHh annual j
convention of the National associa-
tion of Real Estate Brokers, with a

stirring address m Warren Metho-
dist. church.

Appearing nn the same program
was Mayor Wiiliam B Hartsfietd,
who cited local members of the As-
sociation ter “creating better liv-
ing conditions for our Negro citi-
zens''

t»r. Mays. in bis iddreas,
named nj.rnrd three classes of
desegregations: “silver platter,"
“Uncle Torn,” and tree, poised;"

which h° described respective-
ly, a;,; these who would have
integration just, “handed ' to
them, those who fee! that Ne
grocs ami their histitutions
could not “stand up” under it

and these who fight for eouai
rights at every opportunity.
He was so effective in pleading

for siiport, of the Unit' d. Negro Col-
lege Fund, that under leadership
of President George S. Harris, of
Chicago, member of the Nation*!
Association made up a donation of
$500.00 to the Fund Tuesday.

The session® unofficially began
on Saturday, with a Press Confer-
ence in the headquarters at the
Waluhaje Apartments,

»OX —Wtute. Sox Jim fturare afeok ixssa in tt deud ex* dust, during a recantWbto Sox-Kcmaoa City d«ubWtead«r in Chicago. Throw from R. C. catcher Frank Houmgot post second baseman Hector Lopez, and Rivera promptly went *© third The White Sax

i
g&T **"*" b“! ”* “““tete

Begin Football Practice September 2
BALTIMORE. Md. - Twice a-

day practice to get, in shape for
the ’SB season begins for the Mor-
gan State College football Bears
on Tuesday, September 2.

The Bears have been notified
to “fall in'' at 2 p in. sharp, ready
to work out in Hughes Stadium.
Practice session. 1- will vim con-
tinuously twice daily until instruc-
tion for the fnl! term begins on
September 2J>. Oncr-a-day drills
will be held thereafter, pointing
towards Hip Bears’ season opener
here October 4 with the North
Carolina College ’ Eagles'’ of Duv-
hair. N c.

Coieh Eddie H'irf. looking
>d in l.i . t. in , pi'w,.j?rrf s,

*|i.i 10-,r<i lh.il tv.i hty Irtto-i
m'n snrj five IrMi.rjnf.Ji

few Inst year’s squad arc »»•

peeled In return. Also np-’ri

ed to rejoin the, squad is Doug-
lass Ferguson. renter, who is
returning from Army duty
Tbe squad lost thirteen iH*er-
w«n and eight non-lettermen
through graduation, withdraw-

! »l« and academic failures,
Noiv 'hulcss, Coach Hurt be

Ueves the returning men should -
give the “Bears'* a sizeable group

of veterans to mold into a very

good team.”
Jack Dennis, agile triple-threat

quarterback from Annapolis, Md .
looms as the lop Bear slgnal-call-

| or.
| For the first time in Bear his- jI lory, the team will have three!
I captains as comparer! to the l.ru- S
I ditionul one or two Tlv Tiium- i
! viralc Hected to head the Bi a;.

I Includes: Lawrence Bnifaioc. 1.81
j pound Jullhack from Norfolk. V».,

| Donald Kart. 318-pound *>nd from|
! Butler. Fa . onn Dolphin? Williams i

'i.’.-pounci guard fsom Trenton

i N c.
i Rears expected to return to th- i
I squad arc;

PULLBACKS -- Far) Bower-, j
j Baltimore; Lawrence Buff.aloe |

I Norfolk, Vs.; Ernest Mays, Co j
llumbla, S. 8 ; Ernest Mosby j
; Lynchburg, Vs.

HALFBACKS -- James Allen
’ Lynchburg, Vs., Clarence Craw-

ley, Orange. N J.; Elmer Fly
Washington. D. C„; Bobby G-orrioi

1 Columbia, S. C,; Arnold Harris. -

Chapel Hill N. C Henry Rich
ards, Portland. Me ; Homer Rob-
inson, Union, N. ,J.

QUARTERBACKS Jack Den
nis, Annapolis, Md., Loyal Evan-
Pleasani'.ville. ,N -J.

CENTERS Ralph Chao
Washington, D. C.; Douglass P---
gtison, Annapolis; Bobby Vomri
Baltimore.

ENDS Alfred Cunnimrhm
Lynchburg. Va.. Donald H-o
Butler, Pa.; Robert Utlev Bah-
more.

GUAR DR Robert White. Uh
ri*, n Y William Whit? 1 N? ;

Vert City, Oolphue William.
Trenton. N C.

TACKLBP D*orge Forrest
t.oveviHe. Md.. James Hairston
Martinsville Va . Clarence Haw-

¦ -<'U! Chrr.tertown. Md . Jam**
Haywood. Delray Beach Fla.

Following iheir October 4 clash
with the Eagles, the Bears journoy
to Princess Anne. Maryland to
meet their intra-state rivals the
Maryland State College “Hawk*’
-n October 11. They’ll mark home-

coming here October 18, meeting
'he Howard University Bison* in
Hughes Stadium.

JiiOlSO -OfSTANCE FOOTER Mrs. Sandra. Palmer wife nr heavyweight champion Floyd Patter*
son, registers excitement »*> r.he w,riches her husband in action against challenger Rov Harris. Mis Fat-
ter-on w.-iMini the tight, h«M »u Lo- Angeles, on - fteirvonn sji the inw’j Valencia Unfair*
in Oneens. August IS. She had plenty to rbe<\t »;>«,)¦ i;, 'Patterson battered Harris all over the. ring an#
-.t on by a knockout in the. 13th round. (I’M PHOTO i.

LANGSTON Okia. 'ANT' !

| Tim Crisp. former Langston Uni- j
! vc! .ty All-American end now head I
; footbail coach at. the university is
! highly encouraged by the number of
I prospective stars from various high
j schools who are entering Langston

i in September.
, I A former outstanding high school

| coach, Crisp is recognized as a line
*

j judge of talent.-:, and noted for get-r j ting the best results from his pioy-
i i ers

f 1 Last week he announced that he
j is well pleased by the cooperation

! shown him by coaches, alumni, and
! friends of i angeton and predicts

"! n good year for the university’*
! football team

| Experts Say

120 Years Os j
I Segregation ;

Still Ahead I
PLYMOUTH, N. H. (ANPi j

A Connecticut educator last week !
predicted that school desegregation J
will not be enforced in the South j
until after 1073

Harold R Benjamin, director of
the Connecticut study nf the role

! of the public schools, said “I pru-
de 1 that by 1064 the battle lines be-
tween the segregationists and the j
integral; .mists in abrni 10 Southern j
states will hr more sharply drawn
than at present.

‘By 1074 many citizens of the
states will be wondering whether
the problem >*f segregation in the
(Schools is one that can be solved by
federal judicial decision

The educator spoke at fb c )otb sn
nun! confei price of (he New Lng-

laud association for super vinon and
curriculum development at Ply-
mouth teachers college.

Fifteen per cent of all fertilizer
mixtures today are granulated, it

j is estimated.
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